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the an hour and adHost Drastic Are the Rules. convention. He did not want town-
ship officers excluded.. He renewed journed, i

The First Dentists.
(From Harper's Weekly.)

Dental theapeutics dates from a

Others have artificial teeth which
show that in very ancient times this
dental process was known. The Chi-

nese cured toothache 2,700 years
before our era. One of their meth-
ods was to put Iron rust in the

How Vote Stood.
The following is the vote on the(Continued From Page One.) ' very remote epoch. It is not known

Hackett resolution making an "electorcounty the democrats Tote the wholeInvitation ticket, he said. Mr. Cameron Mor Ineligible to vote for United States
senator who has not first voted the
entire democratic ticket from presi-
dent to constable:. ITT n T - 0f.l. TO

rison moved to except township nom-
inees and Judge Biggs gave a second Many a pretty woman Is merely a

bunch of pride, pretense, andto the amendment.
Hon. A. W. McLean offered 'as a

substitute that the ticket be con A." Daniel, W. O. Howard, W. D.

when this art commenced, but it is
well known that the Egyptians prac-
ticed it to a considerable extent.

On a papyrus scrool estimated to
date back 3,700 years before Christ,
which was found buried at the feet
of the god Anubis, there were found
written remedies against . painful
molars and a way to alleviate other
troubles of the teeth by means of
pulverized drugs. The art of "fil-

ing" is very remote. Egyptian
mummios have been found with mol-

ar cavities very carefully closed.

One way to hold a man's interest
is to take a mortgage on his

Lakoque, E. L. Travis. W. A.' Finch,
Geo. L. Peterson, A. B. Croom, John
C. Drewry, Edward S. Abell, D. T.
Cooper, J. R. Collie, W, A. Devin,

strued to mean the national, con-
gressional, state and legislative tick-
ets. Hon. S. M. Gattis arose to sec-
ond the nomination. Mr. McLean
said he drew his resolution in the in

S. C. Brawley, S. 'M. ttattls, F. L.
Love is the wine of life and mar-

riage is the morning after.
Williams, J. J. Farriss, C. H. Haynes,
A. W. McLean,. W. S. Cook, Geo. H.
Bellamy, J. J. Furlong, R. N. Hack
ett, J. Reese Blair, J. P. Cook, J. R.
Price, Robert T. Clay well. T. L.
Klrkpatrlck, O. Max Gardner, J. W.
Ferguson, W. E. Breese. Total, 32.

terest of the party. He said good
democrats would scratch one or two
names and he thought the commit-
tee should not close the door ot
hope to democrats. He thought a
man who votes the democratic ticket
with the exception ot one or two
names was eligible to vote for sen-
ator.

Hon. R. H. Hayesi offered a reso-
lution providing for voting the na-
tional, congressional and other tick

No E. F. Aydlette, L. W. Tucker,

Come in any day and
see what we- have,
whether you want to
buy or not, you're wel-

come. Beginning now
we will be able to offer
you "complete stocks.
Kuppenheimer Fall
Suits and Overcoats in
all the latest styles.
Come in and see them.
New Fall Furnishings,
The latest patterns and
colorings in Shirts.
Beautiful Cravats 25c
up. Newest styles in
Hats. , ;';,:::.

F. D. Winston,, Nathan O'Berry, T.
D. Warren, W. D. Hargett, R. H.

Are you worried over the high cost of Jiving ? Practice
economy by using ,

BArCIMG POWDER)

Beit quality goes furthercoats lets; a whole pound
for 20c X lb. 10c lb. 5c.

All ood Grocen tell it or will fet it for you.

Hayes, E. F. McCulloch, H. L. Lyon,
W. E. Brock, R. A. Morrow, D. A.
McDonald, B. W. Parham, E. S. Cofets, but, to allow the voter to scratch fey, A. D. Watts, Walter Murphy, A.
S. Carson, R, R. Ray, Edgar Love.
J. P. Yount, C. A. Webb, J. R. Dil-lar- d,

J. C. Mills. - Total, 23.
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BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY, r 1
Store closed Saturday.

V

Open Saturday even-
ing at 7 P. M.KaptaMaiaatwjpynjhir9l2Tti.Haa.ai

J. ROSENGARTEN CO.
214 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

National League,
At Brooklyn -

FirBt game: Brooklyn 9, Chicago
6; second game, Brooklyn 4,
Chicago 12 (six innings; dark-- .
ness).

At New York
First game: New York 1, Cin-

cinnati 3; second game. New
York 2, Cincinnati 2 (called
end ninth; darkness).

At Boston
First game: Boston 7, Pittsburg

8; second game, Boston 7,
Pittsburg 8 (seven inningB;
darkness).

At Philadelphia
St. rain; two

games tomorrow.

a name and still vote for senator
provided he did not vote for an op-
posing candidate.

Mr. Morrison Speaks.
Speaking on his amendment, Mr.

Morrison said he thought it unfor-
tunate that this matter should be
brought before the committee. He
doubted whether the committee had
the technical right to pass upon the
matter. For the first- - time since he
had 'been n, Mr. MorrTson-aai- d,

attacks have been made on the in-
tegrity of the committee, and doubts
are being aroused in the minds o'j
good men as to the honesty of the
democratic organization. In v!aw
of this, he believed that when tho
demand has been made by the demo-
cratic governor, that when distin-
guished democrats Impeach the in-

tegrity of the committee in view
of these statements and other
charges, he thought the executive
committee should declare in positive
terms. He called on the committee
to pass Mr. Hackett's resolution as
amended by himself. Under the sus-
picion, that now abounds in North
Carolina, in view of the intemperate
talk of those who are democrats,
he thought Mr. Hackett'B resolution
should be adopted.

For the Party.
Col. W. T. Dortch of Goldsboro

thought the committee should nit
forget that it is the agent of the
democratic party. He did not want
to drive from the ranks the back-
bone of the pariv. He thought the
township nominees, all of whom aro
true demovats, should not be in-
sulted by excluding them in tho gen-
eral result. He moved that all these
resolutions be tabled. He withdrew
it at the suggestion of Chairman
Webb, who urged a temperate dis-
cussion of the matter, saying It was
a matter of the greatest importance.
Mr. Webb wanted the committee to

his motion to table all resolutions. A
roll call was about to be order),
when Mr. McLean wanted to include
township officers. The roll call pro-
ceeded, and, by vote of 8 to 4" the
committee refused to table the

-

Mr. J. W. Bailey then offered bis
interpretation of the matter. Me of-

fered a resolution as a substitute
for everything, his resolution in-

cluding the entire list, it recognizing
that you cannot determine by any
blanket resolution the qualifications
of a democrat. His resolution was
not designed to deprive a man of his
right to vote in the primary. It
provided that no elector who voted
for an opponent should be eligible
to participate In the primary.

More Differences,
Mr. Travis thought there was little

difference between the several; reso-
lutions. Mr. Travis thinking Mr.
McLean's resolution not specific
enough, In that a man who might
not vote the national or other tickets
would be eligible to vote for senator.
Mr. Blair here suggested that Mr.
Travis draw a resolution that would
meet hia own ideas. Mr. Travis
then said his Idea was that failure
to vote for a part of the ticket when
the.. elector does not vote for an
opponent should not disqualify a
man from voting for United States
senator.

Col. PterSvf-flapso-n thought
the legislative ticket the most im-

portant. .. ,

They Do Not Agree.
Mr. Morrison asked Mr. McNlnch

if he agreed, with Mr. Travis' ideas
Mr. McNlnch aaid he did not. lie
favored Mr. Hackett's resolution. He
recogyized the difficulties confront-
ing the party, but thought the en-

tire ticket should be included.
Mr. Edgar Love of Lincolnton

hoped that the committee would not
seek to drive democrats from the
party.

Making Charges,
Mr. Morrison agreed with

but be declared a condition
confronts the committee. The gov-

ernor through his manager had
charged that efforts were being made
to have republicans vote. He de-

clared that when the great governor
of the state declares that to let any-tod- y

vote who has not first' voted
the straight democratic ticket would
be unfair to him, the committee was
bound to act. Mr.. Morrison said he
would not stand for the democratic
governor and democratic chief jus-
tice saying that the democratic ex-

ecutive committee was trying to
the state. He for one

would not stand for allowing the
matter to be left unsettled. He
wanted the committee to go on
record as for the entire ticket.

Mr. McNlnch gave his views. He
did not Intend to inject the sena-
torial contest into the meeting. He
wanted the Hackett and Morrison
resolution.

Simmons for the Party First.
Mr. McLean said Senator Simmons

told him he did not want his in-

terests considered. So far as he was
concerned, Mr. McLean said he had
never scatched a ticket, but the party
wants to get recruits. He knew
some men who for moral reasons
would not vote tor every nominee.
No resolution should be adopted
that is calculated to drive away dem-
ocrats. There has been too much
partisanship manifested already.

A recess was taken so that new
resolutions might be offered.

Mr. Walter Murphy's resolution
making the requirement simply vot-
ing the legislative ticket, provided
the elector shall not vote for piv
part of an opposing ticket. The
resolution. was lost by a vote of xt
to 41.

Mr. Bailey withdrew his resolu-
tion. The next resolution offered by
Mr. McLean which construed the

w

We Have Heard the

Call of the People

The Initiative
of the Masses
Created the Demand.

The National Convention of the
Children and their Mother s

Declared

BE SURE STOP American League.
At Cleveland-F- irst

game: Cleveland 9, Boston
3 (five innings; rain); second
game, Cleveland 6, Boston 0
(caled sixth; darkness).

At Chicago
Chicago 1, Phiadelphio 0.

At St. Louis -

St. Louis 2, Washington 4.
At Detroit

Detroit. 6, New York 6.

International League.
At Toronto

Toronto 11, Rochester 9.
At Baltimore

Baltimore-Providenc- e, rain.
At Montreal

Montreal-Buffal- o, wet grounds. Toyland

".The Shoe that proves" is now on our
shelves in abundance. The shapes are ab-

solutely common sense and correct and the
leathers are ditto.

The quarter size feature of Regal Shoes,
combined with superior "shoe tailoring"
places Regal Shoes for particular men
'way in the fore.

" Our Fall Faultless Shirts are ready for
you. Don't forget the patent "neck pro-

tector" in the Faultless. The button never
touches the neck.

EDGAR E. BROUGHTON
FURNISHINGS.

FAYETTEVILLE ST. RALEIGH, N. C.

consider everything In the light of
the best interests of the party.

They Bear the Burden.
Mr. Reese Blair of Trov said. In

American Association.
At Louisville

.Louisville 6, Indianapolis 8.
At Milwaukee

i Milwaukee 0, St. Paul 1 (first
rply to Mr.' Hayes' resolution, that
the county candidates are the oneg
who bear the burden and expenses
ot the campaign when it comes to

game, 11 innings); Milwaukee

voting. He thought it unjust and
unwise to omit them. Woodrow Wil
son and Locke Craig are safe, but

5, St Paul 1 (second game;
called end of fourth to allow St.
Paul to catch train).

At Kansas City
Kansas City 9, Minneapolis 3.

At Toledo :

Toledo - Columbus game post-
poned, rain.

the county cyididates are not.
"Don't leave out your legislative and
township nominees. Make that the
test." He thought the entire ticket
should be included.

Would Protect Democrats.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Mr. Hayes said he purposely left
out the. county candidates. It was

The Standard
By Referendum the People Con-

firmed it. There will be no recall.
The people are with us : : : :

The people call for "Toy-land- ."

They will have it : : :

Better get on the Band Wagon
and go under the wire a winner.

Toyland
8 & 10 E. Hargettc St. ,I?alcigli, N. C.

National League.
Clubs: Won Lmt PC

New York ......... 95 42 .689bis desire to protect those who are
really democrats and who will not
vote for one or more of the local
candidates. He agreed with Mr.If it is a Hat you
Blair in his contention, and with

Chicago ......... ."..86 62 .623
Pittsburg .... .... 85 55 .607
Cincinnati .... 71 69 .507
Philadelphia ... . .. 64 73 .467
St. Louis .......... .58 82 .414
Brooklyn .... .... 52 87 .374
Boston ..... ...... 45 95 .321

drew his resolution, for the time
being.

Gen. Carr in Chair.
Here Chairman Webb called Cen.

Julian S. Carr to the chair and took
the floor, saying that he hoped this

want. We have what
You want. All the
new shapes and
stvles. Velours from
$2.50 to $6.00. Any-

thing YOU want in

American League.
Clubs: Won Lost

Boston .... ..... . 97 43
Washington . . .... 85 57
Philadelphia ... .... 83 68
Chicago . . . . . . 69 70
Detroit .... . . . . . . 67 76
Cleveland . . ... .66 76
New York ... r.. .. 48 91'
St. Louis ... . . . . ... 47 89

P.C.
.693
.699
.689
.497
.472
.466
.346
.346

Boll Phone Connections.

LSTETSON HATS
No extra charge for having your head fitted with
our Head fitting outfit.
If it is"' a Tailor-mad- e Suit or the newest and best
in ready-mad- e to wear Clothes. Boys' Clothing,
Shoes or anything in our line.

Sunday BaHeball In New York.
(From Life.)

"Life." having .llnb in 1 a

limbo of turpitude, naturally sym-
pathizes With thnaa torrihlu liyouths of New York who are so lost
lu sense or sname as to wish toPlay ball On Sunrinv fir. i

sympathy and so calloused to crimehave we become that we would glad- -

We have what will please YOU.

"COME AND SEE
IS ALL WE ASK.

democratic ticket to mean the demo-
cratic national, judicial, congression-
al, state, legislative, and township
tickets, provided the elector does not
vote for the opposition ticket. In
reply to a question by Mr. McNlnch,
Mr. McLean said a man may uot
vote for the democratic candidate
for president. Chairman Webb
thought it would require an elector
to vote the whole thing, but felt a
doubt about it. Mr. McNlnch said
he was against It. The roll call re-

sulted In the defeat of the resolu-
tion by a vote of 16 to 36.

Chairman Webb said he had pre-
pared a resolution covering the
point. He wanted the president not
to be slighted.

The Hackett Resolution Passes.
Mr. Hackett's resolution then

came up for a vote. It was the most
hidebound of any. Mr. Morrison's
amendment including presidential
electors and excluding township
nominees. The Morrison amendment
was lost. Mr. Hayes' amendment
excepting legislative candidates was
lost.

Walter Clark, Jr., asked whether
Woodrow Wilson was left out ot the
fun. Mr. Hackett insisted that be
Included everything. Mr. Morrison
appealed for a clean cut resolution.
Mr. McNlnch favored the Hackett
resolution, bttf the amendment by
Chairman Webb would permit a
little scratching. Mr. Webb, who de-
clared be was trying to do the best

QPDlfTIOMfinV rOIIDf)N
odbidi me oan-piaye- rs in break-ing up this holy alliance between

the ministers and the police. Butwe don't know what to do. Thetrouble seems to be chiefly that base-
ball can't be played on the sly. Ifit could, then perhaps we could

:;vv.-- .The Prices on all these essentials are the kind that
give you that satisfied feeling And your good feeling3
grow and continue as you wear them.

PTEMBER 20.RALEIGH TIMES.u.o up a pure, appoint a suitable
and hit far n n ECUTlV.E:.

SETS

committee would act in an advisory
capacity. He favored Mr. Hackett's
resolution, with an amendment, pro-
viding that no elector shall vote fcr
any candidate of an opposing ticket.

Mr. Hackett said he would accept
this amendment, but declared he
had not accepted Mr. Morrison's
amendment.

Mr. F. R. McNlnch asked for an
Interpretation and Mr. Webb said he
meant that no name should be
scratched and that of an opposing
candidate voted.

Should They Be Cast Out?
Mr. Walter Murphy said many

voters of Rowan scratched a demo-
cratic candidate for sheriff but did
not vote for an opponent. He did
not think. those democrats should be
excluded from voting In the sena-
torial primary.

Mr. Blair again spoke in favor --of
protecting the county nominees, and
Mr. McLean said he did not think
it right to make a man vote for a
township officer when such voter
conscientiously cannot do so. There
was a lot of discussion.

A Wilkes Democrat.
Mr. Hackett agreed with Colonel

Dortch that the whole question was
out of order, saying that thia is
body of delegated powers and that
the committee cannot alter the rules
adopt?d by the state convention. The
convention expressed Itself In ex-

plicit terms, permitting only such
electors who shall have voted the
democratic ticket to vote In the pri-
mary. Democrats In his county know
what the ticket Is, hut Inasmuch as
certain ones In the meeting seemed
not Q know what the ticket Is, he
Introduced his resolution denning the
ticket. They take theirs straight In
Wilkes, Mr. Hackett said, Including
even township officers. Mr. Hackett
said we would need even the cor-

oners, because many republicans
will have to be buried. v

Minor can-

didates are as Important ar major
ones. He contended that the demo-

cratic ticket means the entire ticket.
Voting Down Substitutes.

Colonel Dortch arose again and
said' It showed conclusively that tho
matter had been passed on by the

against the ministers.
Perhaps some one's Ingenuity Isequal to the occasion. Perhapssome one can invent a baseball dla Cat ttfcfcovrMM .wUhflvoiaiaf otwUw 4tm, nJ tuna!

C. R. BOONE
BE LUXE CLOTHIER. 2

L A 225 FayetevIUe Street, a;J

a side door and backroom. This would solve the diffi-
culty It --would enable baseball toskulk, and unlnn Vnn pun tolr.,11.

la rt an ottie. with th .ip.n htmw mpt WantmnvmH ur tyfa
mt Dictionorr Wt.a (wkick Min tba Hn el tk. cot ef r:kk(. .xpraM
fna tb. fMstorr. cWUni. dark Ur mmd etW ikhmti EXPENSE Ium).

d wcilr. twr cholc. ml tk thr boolatfryou can't be protected by the police.

f The 94.00 . (Like illustration! in the anaouncements from day to day.)
7UU,U K"e sunaay baseball allthe advantages now enjoyed by the

liquor-dealer- s, the gamblers and the
brothel-keeper- s.

for the party, withdrew his amend new is hut puDiisnca oj me original puo- -
WEBftTEBfaN ushers of Webster's dictionary or by their successors.
1 0f 9 , It ii the only entirely new compilation by the world'

ment. TJie Hackett resolution then
came up, the chairman calling Mr.
Gattis to the chair. ' HrciicH laiDonim inim van nir uniwrunM: im nniinn in7 S1iba a at.- -,

n back and II
and cornersThe, vot on the Hackett resolu If JLjmP ieatner, flexible, stamped in gold

Ulawtete . (ides, printed on Bible paper, with red edues

"The Trade of France."' The Century's Trade of the Worldpapers will continue In the OctoberCentury with 1 iiunni.
tion was: aye 32; no S3. wt niuirf. lw. ...:(.. 1 j..ki. i. .1 r . At

m. .wwa.u.., WMUIIUI. .HUH. uui duic. jjcsiucs me Kcncru cunicms. merer ar mini mnA in. rwvt kmM;(..iiM :if...n.Aj k. .u... vjElectric
Bitters

Mr. Travis explained his vote,
saying there should be no hidebound
rule. The resolution did not meet

Trado?J Franc." hy James Daven- -
t www wmuj..w Wau.ll 1UIHUIHU VJ UUCP' I

color plates, numerous subjects by monotones. 16 panes of I RTZTtS 4nuri nneipiey, wno haa written for
f.5,u '"umbers of The Century of

The Commercial Strength nf nr.
his entire approval. He and Mr, at this office SIX Con-ca- tiy Dictionary Coapons and the J HOC f
McLean both felt that the com

The (3.00 The 2.00It It eirt! ttit sim Ii ia ptia cloth bin fmittee was making a mistake from in ai.w nook,

PRINTING
QUICK

W are prepared to give you
the beat Printing to be found
at prices reasonable. ' Get In
touch with us.

'
i '

; Mitchell Printing Co.,
v c. R. Mitchell,

a 0. Phone 827-- Pullea Bid

a party standpoint. Mr. Travis Naw Ins, .nPi. to told fl
WKBSTEBIAN and black t hu Mm. f I

Britain," "Germany's Foreign
Trade,"etc. In his presentation oftie subject, Mr. Whelpley shows
how French thrift ma h h.i

Made A New Man Of Him.
"I u lufferlng from pain In mj 1912 b",!7urhtel, ta to 1912 P'Pr.. Mm. uiuura. Pvoted aye. The' vote was: aye S3;

no 23. The resolution carried.
.. . Iw. .If"TV" r 0ICTIONAKY- - - o4 tha aaU I c- - WIIB IIITI Icountable for some loss of France's I - tdios ind Baaa.af

awuiavu, imu wu vva.. wiw
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. C, "and bdt
llrer and kidneys did net wovk right,

I B..u. J 1"""," ortd. plate;
and eharta arc otnitud. . SIXiib mnnt eonwn. sixCaawwutya Cap mm aad th ' oXC

Then the committee unanimously
declined a Joint discussion proposi-
tion, refused to sanction the placing
of the names of the three senatorial

prestige, to add to the article's In-
terest, there will be Illustrations In
tint from firawlnira llllinn,..i..Dntxonr Domes oi jueeuio smart

mad me feel Ilk ft Be man."
raici u era. at au. drub stores.

An Baak by Mad. 12a Eatoa fa Paatapa. imvinpu, HUUetchings by Bernard Moutet de Mon--candidates on one ticket, waited for ei ana Joseph Pennell.


